NUMER: R19-221

SUBJECT: Naming the “Sam Tripson Memorial Porch”

DATE: December 5, 2019

WHEREAS, Sam Tripson was a valued former member of the UF IFAS alumni community until his death in 2015;

WHEREAS, in memory of his life and contributions, the University seeks to name the front porch at the IFAS Beef Teaching Unit the “Sam Tripson Memorial Porch;”

WHEREAS, the University of Florida Foundation seeks to name the front porch at the IFAS Beef Teaching Unit the “Sam Tripson Memorial Porch;”

WHEREAS, the University of Florida Board of Trustees has naming authority conferred by the Florida Board of Governors under its Regulations 1.001 and 9.005;

NOW, THEREFORE, the University of Florida Board of Trustees hereby resolves that the front porch at the IFAS Beef Teaching Unit be named the “Sam Tripson Memorial Porch.”

Adopted this 6th day of December, 2019, by the University of Florida Board of Trustees.
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